
STOPS BEUCH1NC

Cm' " rathi..lu ma InatsntCdt So rroa;CtTs
f Absorption.

' A"!" Wer. Vm nr o
InnUntly. .

i""? ,ndlc,te " breath.Which i to stomiph trouble.
tol.ik A3tl'Pe,c'! Wsfors purify the

foul n.ea that arife from unrligeat.d fnor
!?..!VUT!plj,,n.'the d'lteetiv organs with

solv.nts for food..7 ?"T c ear aicknraa and
any kind.

T 5u,:k,Jr "" headache, correct the
iiienect of ezcemive eatinft or drinking,
jaey will deatroy a tobacco, whiaky or
onion breatk Instantly.

They gt0p fermentation in the atoroarh.scuts indigestion, erampa, colic, gss tn the
stomach and intestines, distended ab-
domen, heartburn, bad complexion, dizy
pells or any other affliction arising from

diseased stomach.
We know Mull'a Anti-Belc- Wafera will

lo this, and we want you to linear it.
"Sfcxi, OrritB. The regular price of

Mu a Anti-Belc- Wafera ia fiOc. a bor. but
to introduce It to thousands of sufferer
we will eend two (2) boxen upon receipt ol
75e. and thia advertisement, or we will
end you a sample, free for thia coupon.

12305 A FREE BOX, 130

Bend thia ooupon with your name
and address and drugnist s name for a
free box of Moll's Anti-Belc- Wafera, a
cure for Stomach trouble, tt
Moll's Gninc ToitTg 828 Third

Ave, Rock I.ftM. ID.

3ne full AdVfrea n

Sold ot a" '1rit"riala. 50c. ter box.
y r

Medicine Men Keep Secrets.
Bishop Hanlrm of Uganda, In de-

scribing tome of Ills experience tn

central Africa, said recently that
though many of the medicine men had
teen converted, they' could not be In-

duced to carry their confession so far
as to divulge their undoubted valu-

able remedies for native disease.
Some of the converted mf dlclne wom-

en were not bo reticent, but their rev-

elations were generally worthless.

Four finger rings and 17 broodies were
c,tu)jctu e jo uoipiuwico sij in psso
nest which has been dislodged from be-

neath the eaves of a house in Frogmore,
England.

There ig an agitation in Glasgow, Scot-
land, to have umbrella stands provided on
the platforms of the electric street cars.

FIT8 permanently cured. No flts or norvoug-nes- s

after first day's are of Dr. Kline.'" Great
Nerve Restorar.iaiTlftl bottlonudtreatlacfreo
Dr.H.H.Ki.iKE, Ltd., 931 Arch St.,I'blin.. I ..

In a recent burglary in London t!:s rob-
bers used a new weapon.

To Core m Cold In One liar
Take Laxative Bromo Quiiilna Tablets.
Druggists refund money if it falls to cure. K.
W Grove'sslgnature on each box. 25c.

The nativea in China eat very little
butchers' meat, except pork.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething.softens the gums.reduces lnUamrna-tlon.aliay- g

pain, cures wind colIc,2(Sc.a bottle.
Plentiful ales are the rule in the dia-

mond market.

Plso's Cure Is tho best medlclno we ever na?d
for all affeollong of throat and lungs. Wi-- ,
O. Endslet, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 13C.

AH sizes and qualities of diamond, seem
to be in demand.

A Oaaranteed Cnro For Piles,
Jtohinp, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding Plls.Druggists are authorised to refund money It
Pazo Ointment foils to cure In 6 to 14 days. 50o.

Many German women's clubs are now
producing cooking boxes.

Itoh cured In 80 minutes by Woolford's
Ranltary Lotion j never falls. Bold b
Druggists. Mail orders promptly flilej
by Dr. Detchon, CrawfordsvlUe, Ind. 1.

There is a railway over tho Egyptian
desert.

Cures Canc.r, Blood Poison and Scrofula.
If you have blood poison produolng

erupMona, pimples, ulcers, swollen glands,
bumps and risings, burning, Itching skin,
copper-oolore- d. spots or rash on the skin,
mnoous patches In mouth or throat, fall-
ing hair, bono pnlns, old rheumatism or
foul catarrh, take Botanlo Blood Balm (B.
B. B.) It kills tba poison In the blood;
soon all sores, eruptions heal, hard swell-
ings subside, acbea and pains stop and a
perfeot cure is made of the worst cases of
Blood Poison.

For cancers, tumors, swellings, eating
sores, ugly uloers, persistent pimples 0 all
kinds, take B. B B. It destroys the can-
cer poison In the blood, heals canoer of allkinds, cures tha worst humors or sup-
purating Dwellings. Thousands cured by
B. B. B. after all else falls. B. B- - B.
composed of pure botanlo ingredients. Im-
proves the digestion, makes the blood pure
and 1) oh, stops tba awful Hohlng and all
harp, shooting pains. Thoroughly tested
or thirty years. Druggists, l per bottle,

wlfl oomplete directions for horns cure.
Sample free and prepaid by writing Blood
Balm Co-- , Atlanta, Ga. Desorlbe trouble
and free medical adyloe also sent In sealed
letter.

Celery is the cultivated variety of the
English weed, smallage.

Taylor's Cbrokee Itemed of Sweet Gum and
Mullen is Nature's gruat remedy Cures Cough,
Colds, Croup and Consumption, and all inrout
and lung troubles. At druggists, 'io., &0c., and
I) .00 pur bottle.

Thomas Price is the new Premier of
South Australia.
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GLOOM
TO

rr- - JOY
Is a short rasa if tbi croons Is dusts' si s V

sHdareal ttomicli, tonttlsstios at blllousMis.

PARSONS' PILLS
thrtHirh their quiet, but effective action,

c I tang e vloom Into joy, Try tttem.
Price idu., tfve bottle fti. All druggUU,

L t. J6HNS0N A CO., lotion, Mats.

FOR WOMEN
ttonbled with tils veciliar to

IV)

their sax. nasd as a douche is murvaousTysac.
csurai. xaurougniy ueaasaa, tllladtcoast germs,
steps alscutKoa, hsale inilammAtioa ani lout
aortas, ernes leuoori bout and nasal oatann,

Putins Is III powder lorra to bs dissulvtd In pur
water, and U (ar mors cleansing, healing, aenukuU!
awl ccoimmdIcaI Una liquid apliarpllca lor all

'.TOILET AND WOMEN' It SPECIAL USES
for tala at druggists, 60 cents s bos.

Trial Boa and Book ot Instructions Pre.
Vm H. taart) Oovpanv buston, asaat).
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Hulba For h Window.
Tut Hie bulbs as soon ns received In

pntK, iintis or boxes water thoroughly
cover them with a two-Inc- h layer of
athra, and place them In a cool, lar
erllnr or outdoors until the ground
frcese. Bury the pots xlx Indies ilen
In soil and leave them alone for five or
six weeks, except for moderate water
hit:, If Ilie Kenxoii Is very lr.v. The
whole ferret of bulb vulture Is to pet
n big growth of roiits without Martin
the top U'llil the bnltis are Hctmill
wanted for forcing. When the grnui
begins to freeze, bring the bulb hit
the cellar, the temperature of whir
bou!d be forty to lift? degrees. P.egln

forcing at sixty degrees. Most Amer
ican living rooms ore too hot and dry
for the best Tesulls in growing plants,
Try to keep the temperature below
seventy-on- e degree. A pan of water on
the stove or register will supply mois
ture to the air.

ftnent Rftom Too LtvelT..
T,,1t I think my guest room Is tb

most successful In the whole bouse,
said the mistress, complacently- - "It1
so bright and cheerful."

Ho It was. The walls were papered
In white, strewn thickly and nt regula
Intervals with bunches of pink roses
tied with light blue bows. The earpet
In old rose, was dotted with groups of
flowers, and so was the covevlng of
the chairs and lounge. The dres
table, the over-curtain- the bed cov
eiiet, nil showed the same floral effect
To cap the climax, the ceiling wa
frescoed with cherubs and bouquets of
flowers, connected by true lovers' knot
or festoons of ribbons.

Nowhere was there a foot of plain
surface. VSherever the eye turned
were designs, patterns, decoration o:

eonie sort. Ir was such a restless
room. One would no more think o
going to sleep In such an overdessed
apartment than nt a vaudeville show
This Is n mistake. Artistically, the
effect Is at the same time monotonous
and distracting. Physiologically-- the
sffect is distinctly unpleasant upon peo
ple wjtb sensitive or jaded nerves,
Guests, even the liveliest of them
sometimes retire to their rooms with
headaches that overtake the most
robust at times, and at such moments
these betlowered, bespattered rooms
may bp. a real annoyance. Chicago In

Shop Alone.
Don't lake a friend along when you

go shopping that Is, If it is important
shopping. There lsu t one woman in a
thousand who crii help advising you
"for your own good-- ' and resenting it
hotly if you don't follow her advice
slavishly.

rerbaps you're one of the people who
think they don't know what they want.
In reality, you know very well what
you don't want which Is a long step
In the right direction. And if you're
persuaded Into getting something you
have the least feeling against, you'll
hate It unreasonably when you might
so much better bo hating either your
own indecision or the too decided opin-
ions f your friend.

When, you've almost made up your
mind to a purchase something a bit
extravagant, perhaps and need some
thing in the nature of moral support,
then is tho time to get hold of the
decided friend. You want to be per
sundrd Into getting that thing, fliough
you don't admit It, hut when somebody
agrees with you (and friends nlwavs
obligingly help you to be extravagant)
that you really need It, you get In a
Curry of gratitude for such helpful ad
vice.

Asking advice upon shopping expedi
tions Is delicate business, and you must
be sure that It is likely to agree with
your own secret desires before you
venture to court it. Philadelphia North
American.

VTomen Who Toil.
Tl'e hnd the other day the report of

two ladies whom a benevolent curiosity
had led tb explore factory life In dis
guise. The life Reemed neither refilled
nor attractive. Tho labor must be In
tensely monotonous and dull. The nnlv
bright features appear to be dress ami
flirtation. Nothing can possibly he

in toe ractory which could be
of the slightest service to n wife or
mother. To the consequent discom-
fort of n home may probably be set
down many of the cases of wife deser
tion, an offense which appears to be on
the Increase. The game probably
would bo found to be sometimes the
source of wife-beatin- which, with the
tendency to resort to violence now
prevalent, it Is proposed to punish by
public flogging in the belief, apparent-ly- ,

Unit conjugal harmony would thus
be restored. Eut, then, It must be
owned, the factory girl has independ-
ence nfu-- r factory hours, limited,
though dull and monotonous work; her
Bunday to herself. She has compunlon.
ship, which, where only one servant is
kept, is lacking, and which, no doubt,
Is often a cause of restlessness. She
has the sentimental satisfaction of call,
ing nobody master or mistress, though
a muster she reully lias, and a stern
one. We cannot wonder that the fac-
tory, in competition with domestic
service, has Its attractions, iiicon-venie-

ns the effect may be. Uoldwln
fc'uiltb, In Independent.

The Married Man.
The man himself finds that marriage

has not chauged him at all; he admires
a pretty girl as much as he ever did,
and will not actually go a mile out of
his way to pvolil one. Moreover, he
will be polltu to her and seek to please
hert harmlessly, of course, but her
charm Inspires him to his regular old-tim- e

genuflections and 0tbr chivalrous
nud Chestertleldiaii anthg, This, of
course, Is permissible, as we all know;
bis wifo may be pretty, or prettier,
than she ever was, but she U his, you
know; and so why wnsl am munition
To say that she, too, mill likes atten-
tion scorns monstrous und astounding
to Mm; ht: forsets th.it sic Is Just the
sauis wmti'iu as lie is luait tlm mn..

xjt 1 - aat am a .

slso just as much ns ever. Put he Is
too dunderhraded to perceive this; he
bus married brr, and thinks In his own
Inimitable masculine wny that this
sbouhl be enough for aiay woman. So
noiiieliinc along comes miotheT man
wlm perceive litivr things are; he likes
Ibis prctly little woman, and grieves
to see her receive ilch short shrift of
attention, ami 1he girl Is surprised to
rind how sweet are the old familiar
courtesies she knew as a glrU

if the man be like most men,
the hiiHhnutl resents If, becomes un-

bearably jeabnis, and berates hi wife
b inure frlonsly than there Is any

Heed. The termination of the mutter
varies in eh case, but how angry
TvyiiM the hnxliiind Tie did you tell lilin
it was all his fnnlt. He would be
nmazed were yen to hint that Ills in-

dignation was itslninlty rather than a
jii!--- t righteousness. For such Ir his

that he thinks he has a
riyht still to appreciate pretty girls and
tlvftr ways, tint denies his wife the
right to appreciate good-lookin- g men
and their ways. The moral of all this
!s. gentieuieu, that If yon pay no at-

tention to your sweet little wife, do
not be surprised If another man does.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Wwman Managua Tera Farms
Living all alone dn a farm eight

miles from Brodhead, retiring and
practically unknown beyond the circle
of her friends. Miss Lucinda Lake
personally manages two farms in the
neighborhood of Brodheud aggregat-
ing 290 acres. She hires men to work
in the Umber lands during the winter,
and she also transacts all the business
connected with extensive real estate
holdings in the Dnkotas, besides look-

ing after the rentals and sales of city
property in Brodhead.

Miss Lake is wealthy, although alio
disclaims the fact. She Is a success,
but she modestly refuses to admit It
She Is a spinster and takes pride in
the fact. She Is exceedingly generous
and charitable. Money which Miss
Lake gives for charity she earns by
hard work on the farm, hiring herself
Instead of a man and only allowing
herself twenty-liv- e cents a day, be-

cause be cannot put In as long hours
at outdoor work as a man could. By
clearing away brush and burning out
stumps she earned a generous contri-
bution toward the private rescue work
among Milwaukee's unfortunate girls
and other line of work in which she
is interested.

Eccentric In many ways. Miss Lake
orders her entire life by Ihe same un-

bending system which regulates her
charily giving. She allows herself
twenty-fiv- cents a day for board and
clothes, tho stipulated amount for
clothing being $2.1 a year.

Sleeping always with a revolver
within reach, practising frequently at
shooting at a mark, and determined
in her decision to shoot without warn-
ing any one who attempts to enter hrr
house unbidden, she is not afraid of
being molested. Neighbors who visit
her in the evening speak from the gate
In order not to frighten her, aud also
to avoid accidents.

"I have nevtr had an unpleasant ex
perience." said Miss Lake yesterday.
'When I first began living alone I was

BLru:u tuui ttie 003 s miiiL juuy jtib.ua ;

011 me and that I might Injure them, I

tint I let them know that I had a re- - J

volvcr. One of them came to me one
duy and asked me if I could shoot. I
Invited him to gd out with me and see
me practice, and you can be sure that
the boys don't bother.

I rent out portions of the farms and
only hire men myself for the timber
laud work in the winter. Even then
I try as much as possible to get the
men to do the work by the piece, for I
have found that when I hire them by
the day there Is much more danger of
their Imposing on me." Milwaukee
Sentinel.

Ilats are still on tne eccentric order.
A very good fur for moderate purses
Kussian marten. It closely resem

bles sable, and is quite serviceable.
A genuine Directoire style was seen

11 a biscuit-colore- d coat combined with
a slightly darker shade of heavy satin.

So many dainty coats and jackets',
even thoe of fur, are made with elbow
sleeves that a new use for fur has been
devised.

Sleeves are, as It were, tentative of
medium size in many instances, of ex
aggeratedly large or small size in
others.

Again crinoline is threatened in the
width of the skirts, which, to the .un-

initiated glance, seem surely to re
quire artificial means to hold them out.

Long gloves of glace kid or suede are
lined with fur, and are sold to be worn
with the short s.eeves. They are a
little thick aud unwieldly, to tell the
truth.

Ermine Is as popular as cver and
there Is a fancy for coats of all white
rnilne without the touch of black and
emon color furnished by the tall of the

admired animal.
In regard to colors, we are going to

uve a ciieeiiui winter, xue cult 01
)or Is a fetich of the hour, and

I'cei s, additionally to be employed en
masse, are disclosing themselves in the
further serviceable light of contrast.

For rough use good serviceable cpatt
f tweerl and frieze mixtures are of

fered. These are usually loose fitting,
alf-Ion- coats, belted or merely so
ured In the back by g buttoned-o- n

trap. They are double-breaste- d and
ery warm and comfortable.

There Is an active society for the Pre--
eutiou of Cruelty to Aiiimalu In the

ltitiu, and comtlinws appeals to her ! Imperlul city of Kome,

OLD BOSTON 1 DLLHOUSE SOLO

One of Many Relli of Bygone Days- -.
In Clause Since 1853.

For the FEltrylanm of $26 the old
tollhouse, one cj the many relics of
bygone days In L le city of Cambridge,
which, during I I existence has held
probably many ihouaanda of dollars,
Iif.s been sold,' ays the Boston Tran-
script. The houi ft stood for more than
a century at thr Cambridge end of the
West Boston t idge, but during the
last few years had been so badly In
rted of repairs that It was more of aft
f.yesore than a Ihlng to be admired as
having been hn ided down by our fore-
fathers.

The honse h d been In disuse since
l&r,8. and from the appearance of K at
the time of US demolition one might
readily hellevd that no repairs had
been made upon It since that time. It
is probable that, so great was the re-
joicing when the west Boston bridge
was made a "free'' bridge, there was
no rlace In the hearts of Cambridge
rilltens for sentiment, and none arose
In the hcaris of their descendants to
prompt, them to preserve the old land-
mark. The toll house was first used
v.hen tlu West Boston bridge, known
av. t lie "great bridge," was completed
Ir 1791. No person was allowed M
!i!s over without first visiting the
tollhouse to pay the pittance which

s demanded of him. In 1803 MoBeg
liadley was made the toll collector,
rnd continued in that capacity until
ISfiS. when the bridge was made
free" bridge.

A Rare 'Doubloon.
William D. Gebhard, a Schoharie

county New Yorker, holding a posi-
tion In the United States sub treas-
ury, owns a gold coin which comes
very near having a hlBtory. It la a
Portuguese doubloon of about the
value of $17, and is dated 1729. On
fuo side it Is Inscribed "Ionnes V., D.
Cr. Port, et A!g. Rex," around a worn
are head, and on the other la the
coat of arms of Portugal. Its mint- -

auo mark is R., wherever that Is. Its
milling, or booking, Instead of being
of the modern de-lg- n, Is composed of
a wreath, or chain, about the edge
of the coin. It Is, so far as the wear
r.nd tear of circulation are concerned
as new as It was In the year of its
birth, for In that year It came into
the h3nds of John Oebhard, burgo.
master of Krankfort-on-the-Mal- and
for l,h years, six generations, it h
remained in the family. The sturdy

bequeathed It to hla
josterlty with tho proviso that It
should not be parted with except for
bread. Thus far no Oebhard of that
family has needed bread sufficiently
to part with (lie heirloom.

Lighthouse as Bird Trap.
The night watch of the Cape May

lighthouse was chatting with a vis'
Itor when something struck hard
against the netting around the light
The watch went out upon the tiny
circular balcony and returned with a
dead bird in his hand. "A mud hen,
said he. "Sometimes we get five or
six in a night. Often we find rohins
and ducks dead on the balcony."

"It's a fine life you lead here," re
marked the visitor.

"Yes; if It wasn't for the oil the
six gallons of oil that the light burns
nightly. The government won't give
us any machinery to hoist it up with.
Consequently every day I must carry
tho whole six gallons up these 217
steps. That's hard on the heart."

"It must be," agreed the visitor.
"It would be bo easy to rig up a rope
and pulley, too, and draw the oil up
that way."

"It ain't allowed," said the watch.
"In every lighthouse the
attendants must carry up tho oil by
band. It docs seem "

Plop!
He slipped out to get another mud

hen.

Inconsistent science.
"Did you like that scientific paper

on germs and baleful bacilli that I
read at the club?" said Ethel to her
companion as they entered a Lexing-
ton avenue car.

indeed I did, dear. I was shocked
to know that almost every article is
covered with disease gerniB."!

"Well," said the amateur scientist,
"every word I spoke about the danger
of infection ia absolutely true." She
fumbled In her pocketbnok as she
spoke. "No, dear," she added hastily;
"It's my turn to pay the fares." She
spoke rather indistinctly because she
held a greasy, battered dime between
her teeth as she used her hands to
close her chatelaine bag. New York
Tress.

Two Breaks from Party Lines.
William Travers Jerome of New

York is not the only man who won at
the recent election without having any
party nomination. In Massachusetts
John B. Moran, who ran for district
attorney of Suffolk county (Boston) on
the Indorsement of the requisite nuin
ber of voters, was elected over the
'fusion nominee of the Republicans and
Democrats.

Uoatneas Cannot Bo Curail
by locnl applications as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of tlie ear. Tluure l uuly one
way to uure deatness, nail that is by consti-
tutional romedbis. De'afueas is caused by an
inltamed eonditton ot the mucous lining ot
tno Eustachian Tube. Wiiun this tube Ib In-

flamed you Dave a lumling sound or Imper-
fect bearing, and when It is entirely dosed
Ileafnuss is the result, and unless the lnflam-inutlo-

o.iu be takeu out aud this tube re-

stored to Its normal condition, bearing will
bo destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, whlcb is nothing but an
Intlamud condition of tho mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars tor any
casof Deaf ncss( caused by catarrh) that cutt-n-

be cured by Hall's Catarrh !ur. Kend for
circulars free. F.J.Chcnky A Co , Toledo, U.

Hold by Drugjists, 75c.
Take Hull's Family Pills for constipation.

Two street peddlere in Bradford, Eng-
land, bought a horse for $11.25,

AGONY OFSORE'HAN DS

Crack ad and FeeledWaUr and Heat
Cauaail Iutanae fain Could Do No

Mousaworli Very Grateful
to Cntioura.

"My bands cracked and peeled, and were
so sore it waa impossible for me to do my
housework. If I put them in water I was
in agony tor hours, and if I tried to cook
the heat caused ma intense pain. I consult-
ed two doctors, but their prescriptions
were utterly useless. Now after usiDg one
rake of Cuticura Eoap and one box of

Ointment my hands ar entirely
well. I am very grateful. (Signed) Mis.
Minnie Drew, 18 Dana St., Koxbury, Mass."

Dr. (IV'inon. of Pt. Louis, ia th young
nrt'bbislioii in the world.

SHOOT FROM THE TISBURY YEW

Interesting Relic 6ecured by Boston' Clsrrjymsn,
When Dr. Charles E. Banks was In

England six years ago and visited
TIshury he saw In the old churchyard
of that parish the famous yew tree
which Is satd to have been planted by
one of the Arundel family seven hun-
dred or more years ago. It Is about
thirty-si- feet In circumference, hol-

lowed at the trn4 t nd capable ot
holding about ten persons In the cav-
ity.

The vicar promised the doctor a
shoot from the tree sa soon as one
could be prornrred. Recently the doc-

tor received by expresi a young tree
from the old giant, and It Is now pot-

ted and ready for transplantation at
the proper time. When It becomes ac-

climated this memorial of Ihe old Tis-bur- y

will find a borne In the new town
on the lawn of Dr. Banks' summer
home at Vineyard Haven. The yew
is a large and beautiful evergreen
tree, with a trunk often of great
thickness, branching a few feet above
the grour-- and forming a large and
dense heL... Fine specimens of it are
frequently found in English church-
yards, and, for (his reason, it has been
often mentioned in the elegiac poems
of English authors.

The yew tree obtained by Dr. Banks
will have deep significance and in-

terest for the Vineyard people not
only because It came from old TIs-
hury, but also for the reason that un-

der the spreading branches of the
parent tree Thomas Mayhew, known
to fame as Qov. Mayhew, must have
been carried to his baptism over three
hundred years ago. BoBton

Yellow Times.
"Ef dese oln't de funnies' times 1

" ber 6ee den I done tone hlin' m
Toot the other day.

"Wot's de mattah?" asked Mr. Hud-
son.

"Yaller," replied Toot; "dafs wot de
mattah, Mr. Hudson. Eberyt'lng yal-le-

les'wlse dat's de onlles' color we
yere 'bout dese days. People fightln'
dey's yaller; pick up a paper, hit's
jailer; man gits de fever, hit's yaller;
see a nigger comln' down the street,
he's yaller. Hit do beBt man time,
Mistah Hudson hit so' do!"

"An' dey's all evils, too," declared
Mr. Hudson.

"Dey Is." replied Toot; "an' yaller
evils ter boot, an' look lak de whole
worl'a gittln dat way. too. But lem-m- e

tell yo' dls. Mistah Hudson; right
j ere I t ank de Lawd to' beln' black,
an', wot's mo', I's gwine ter stay
black." A. R. Holcombe In Judae.

P'.rjc i

'if.

STOP! WOMEP
AND CONSIDER TUB

ALL-IMPORTA- NT

That In Mrs. Finkham you
are confiding' your private Ills to s woman

a woman whose experience with wo-
man's disease covers a great many years.

Yon can talk freely to a woman when it .

Is revolting to relate your private troubles
to a man besides a man does not under-
stand simply because he is a. man.

Many women suffer in silence and drift along-fro-

bad to worse, knowing full well that thev
ought to have immediate assistDce, but a natural
modesty Impels them to shrink from exposing-- them-
selves to the questions and probably of
even- - their family physician. It in
Without money or price you can consult a woman
whose from actual experience is great.

Mrs.
Women suffering from any form of female weak-ness are invited to promptly communicate with MrsPinkham at Lynn, Mass. All letters are received!

opened, read anal answered by women only. A
wuman can ireeiy taiic of her private illness to awoman; thus has been established the eternal

uuuriim miween nirs. rinanam and the women
nmrucs wnicn niu never Deen Droken. tof the vast volume of experience which she

i iiriavr irtin, it is more man possible
that she has gained the very
that will help your case. She asks nothin-
g-In return except your rood-wil- l. and her
woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if she
does not take advantage of this trenerous
offer of assistance. Lydia E. Pinkham
Medioiue Co., Lynn, Mass.

Follnwlnir urn niihtlah 1w - - f - . v av?ters from n woman who accep-
ted this Note the
result.

First letter.
" Dear Mrs. Pinkham:" For eight years I bare suffered something
terrible evry month with my periods. The
pains are excruciating and I can barally stand
thani. J!y doctor says 1 have ovarian andwomb trouble, aud 1 must go through an op-
eration If I want to get well. I do not wantto fulmiit to it if I can posaibly help it.
Pleawi tell me what to do. I hope you can
relieve me. Mary Dimmlt-k- , S9th and E.t'optiijl BU,

Second letter.
' Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"After following carefully your advice,
and taking Lydia E. hlnkham's Vegetable
Compound, I am very anxious to send you
my testimonial, that others may know theirvaJuasmd what you have done for ine.
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refresh,
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Effectually

Gently

There is only
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effects
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Bennii.gP.O., Wathington.D.C.
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LoiiisviIIe, Kyi tmriscotCtd.
genuine Syrup sale all first-cla-ss

company
always printea

package. Fifty Cents

S a renovator of soil and a

for stock, the cow pea
is unsurpassed. To get the larg-

est possible yield of cow peas from

any given a plentiful applica-
tion of Potash is necessary.

The best methods leadintr certain success are fullv
explained in 65-pa- illustrated book, which we
free farmers who for it. rf th rsmartraKI
results attained with cow nourished upon IPotash.

Address. KALI WORKS, 93 Nssssu St., New York.
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" As you know, I wrote you that my doctor
said I must have an operation or I con). I notlive, I then wrote you, telling you mv

I followed your advice and ai.i en-
tirely well. I aan walk without an
ache or a pain, and I owe my life to you 11 nd
to Lydia li. Pink ham's Vegetable Compoi.ud.
I wish every suffering woman would read
this testimonial and realise the value of wilt,

to you and your Mrs. Mary
Dimmick, Mth and E. Cnpltol Btreotn, Bca-nin- g

P. O., Washington, I). C.

When a medicine has boen successful
in restoring to so many women
whose testimony is so unquestionable,
you cannot well eay, without trying it," I do not believe it will hrlp me." Ifyou are ill. don't hesitate to get a

of Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink-
ham, Lynn. Mass , for special advice- -itis free and always helpful- -

lULJiJim l.

Dispels end
headaches when
bilious or con-
stipated;
For men, women
and children;

Acts best on
the kidneys
end liver,
stomach and
bowels;

Always buy the by the

iewYorkatt.
The of Figs is for fcy
druggists. The full name of the California
Fig Syrup Co. is on the front
of every Price bottle.
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To bs Given for Rsllable Information

Wi have art aside

$1,000:2
to be ipent foe Information and will

i crive five dollar for a Postal Card
ska. fir. .li-k- i. kr -

chance to tell i koifzoiiul tteMi nln or
our Myle, wiii.ii our langt of Wo to
boc wioi tptiuimi it tbi rim tot voftlcol,
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ATLAS
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Atlas Engine Works
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